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I How much is your time worth ? H w

do vou value your rtrcngth? Is Vl, r J, .

We have always held to the
opinion and do yet that the white
men of North Carolina can ratify that
amendment at the polls if they so
determine. The great victory of "98
shows what has been done and what
can be done again. But while all

worth saving? These questions V;;; jfp
answered to your entire satisfaction if Voj

Confidence Leads to Success.
is a mighty factor

in the commercial world, as in all
walks of life. The business man who
has faith in his own ability and re-

sources rnav be sure of ultimate suc-

cess. The career of Henjamin Frank-
lin is one of the finest exemplifica-
tions of this fact. When this great
American suggested his belief in the
possibilities of electricity the Itoyal
Society of London ridiculed his ideas:
but after his memorable kite experi-
ment he was made a Fellow of that
same Royal Society. Thus it is, in
the matter of advertising with the
doubting Thomases and the confident
Franklins among the merchants. The
latter are sure of the possibilities of
profitable returns from good news-

paper advertisements, and their con-

fidence is never misplaced in this re-

spect. Philadelphia Ilccord.

Wa&hing Powder
in vour cleaning. It will do your work in half the time,

with half the labor, and at half the cost of soap or any

other cleanser. It will make your housework easy and

save you many an hour of worry.
For greatest economy buy our large package.

Trinity College Notes.
There has just been issued a Trinity

College Album giving various views of
the buildings and sections of the Park.

Rev. Plato Durham is 011 a tour
throuitlie Western part of the State
in the interest, of the College. He is
making himself felt as a young man of
very extraordinary platform ability.

Dr. Bassett, who is at the head of the
College Library, has received a very
large number of ooks since commence-
ment, and is very enthusiastic over tta

growth of this department of the College.
Very many chanp',s are being made in

the surroundings of Trinity Park High
School, and we learn from the authori-
ties of tm's school that the outlook for
next year is beyond their greatest ex-

pectation.
Plans have been erfected for reinodel-iu- g

the Crowell Science Hall. When this
work is completed it willbeoneof the best
arranged buildings for science connected
with any College in the Sonth.

President Kdgo expects to add several
thousand dollars worth of new ap-
paratus to the Scientific Laboratories.

A very large number of visitors have
been to the Park recently. Many re-

turning from the Summer School at
Chapel Hill have stopped in Durham to
look over Trinity College. These visitors
are enthusiastic over what they saw.

The Sunday Schools of Roxboro will
pic-ni- c in the grove at the Park.

President Kilgo, Prof. Gill and Mr.
Newsom attended the funeral services of
Mr. Cyrus Stevens at Roxboro. Mr.
Stevens was a senior, and his death
brought sorrow to the College com-
munity. He was a young man of high
ideals, pure thoughts, and upright in all
his conduct, and had the esteem of all
who knew him.

Dr. J.S.Bassett left the Parkto-da- y for
Richmond. From there he will go to
(ireensboro to join Mrs. Bassett for a
weeks stay in that city.
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ciothino. Giotliiny. doing.

IF ATH OP DR. V. K. WOOD.

In the death of Dr. Wm. K. Wood,
which occurred at his home in Scot-

land Neck on Tuesday t Iast week,

the State loses one of its best citizens.
was a man to admire and esteem,

a Confederate soldier, and a
stipces-fii- l physician. He was a man
of positive charcter. firm in his con-

victions, strong in the riht, true
to his friends, loyal to his State,
devoted to his church a Christian

Of him the Weldon
iV;i'. Xttrs says:

Dr. Y00d was anionjj the best
known and most prominent citizens
of Halifax county. For many years
he was closely identltied with all that
pertained to the political and in-

dustrial adv anccmcrit of the county.
He was one time Chairman of the
Halifax County Uoard of Commis-
sioners, and was for several years
Superintendent of the Insane Asylum
at I'alei",!i. Some years airo he lost
his wife and since that time he has
been in declining "health. He was a
communicant of the Kpiscopal church
and stood hi''h in the community in
which In- - lived, as a physician and a
"hristia! gentleman.

THIZ I5R0ADEMN0 EDUCATIONAL
VIEW.

A hirh!v endowed native North
Carolinian some weeks au wrote so
eiicourainl v for the educational
outlook and development in our
state, that, upon relleetion we have
concluded to lay a part of it before
our readers. He has not written for
the public eye. He-saul-

: am one
of those who believe that in North
Carolina the love of literature and the
learned arts, of all the graces and
amenities that make life more worth
tin: living, is bein increased and
in'ciisiticd. whet her reflected anil rep-
resented anions the nonentities of
State journalism or not. The devel-
opment of such things is not properly
celebrated by the blare of trumpets
or the Hare of torchlight processions,
but is 110 less a fact. The best thought
of the unexpressed that is. in print.
In spite of political, journalistic and
other conditions, I am ready to be-

lieve that a broader culture is des-

tined to make itself felt in North
Carolina in the immediate future. I

may be rather iridescent, perhaps, a
little maudlin in my opinion, but I

prefer it (and believe it to be just and
earnest) to cynical and detracting
pessimism. My belief in the people
of North Carolina is as jrcat as my
disbelief ii: many of those who assume
to lead and teach them."' This is a
lontr extract but it is a jood one.
We think there are hopeful sins that
can be discerned in the educational
heavens. The last scholastic year
has brought a larger attendance to
the higher institutions, with a few
exceptions, than ever before. The

We

this
Don't
others
good

this is true indications point to the
fact that the matter will be hotly-conteste- d

and that united, determined
and systematic effort will be neces-
sary. The average negro regards his
ballot as near and dear as his very
life and it may be depended upon that
he along with a great many of his white
allies, will put up a game right to
maintain this inestimable privilege.
Talk about unity, there will be no
division in their ranks. They know-tha- t

the adoption of the amendment1
means disfranchisement and that is
sufficient; that is all that is necessary
to unite them in the determination
to defeat it at all hazards. Laurin-bur- g

Exchange.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Yas the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and trenien lous energy
are not found where Stomach, Liver, Kid-
neys and Rowels are out of order. If you
want these qualities and the success they
bring, ne Dr. King's Xew Life Pills. They
develop every power of br;iin and body.
Only 2 cents at the Dorsey Drug Co's.

Proeram of State Firemen's Tour-name- nt.

Following is the program of the
North Carolina State Firemen's tour-
nament to be held in Greensboro
August 1st to 4th, 1899.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1ST.
Meeting of the North Carolina State

Firemen's Association in the forenoon.
Meeting of the Road Congress and the

State Horticultural Society in the after-
noon and evening.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2ND.
Street Parade and Spectacular Trades

Display.
Quick Steaming Contest.
Horse Racing in the afternoon.

THURSDAY, AUGUST .Till).
Bicycle Parade.
Hand Reel Race.
Grab Reel Race.
Horse Hook and Ladder Race.
Junior Hand Reel Race.
Hand Hook and Ladder Race.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4TH.
Championship Reel Race.
Individual Foot Race.
Horse Hose Wagon Race.
Special Races.
Industrial display and P.and nnd

Orchestral concert at the Banner Ware-
house each day from 9 a. m. to 12 m.
and from 2 to 4 p. tn.

Art display each day.
('ommittee of Invitation: Mayor Zeb

Vance Tavlor, chairman; Hon. C. M.
Stedman; C. H, Wright; V. E. llevill;
John M. Dick; Hon. A. M. Scales; Col.
J. A. Rarringer; C. M. Vanstory.

The Nobbiest thing in Hats is "Barnes'
Special." All shades and sizes soft
goods. Look at them.

BARNES CLOTHING STORE.

Our SPRING STOCK is complete
in every respect and of the latest
styles.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Drop your hook in our place anc
see if you don't catch the right
kind of a Suit.

We are the 1 QoHoro 4

Yours to please,

Barnes Clothing Store.

Ladders ?
You Need One Every Day in the Home

COMPANY
YORK BOSTON

Clothe more peop
4-I- n no

Or
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you think where

catch fish is r
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Garland
Stoves & Ranges,

"The World's Best."

HiVhest Perfection in Stov
Building.

Imitated, But Never Kiua! :

They load all others fur Hn
ing qualifies, economy f tucl. :nii-- i

finish and durability. l'nin'i!:iiitii'
recommended as the best th:ii can
produced for the money. A- !- -

agency for the celebrated

STEEL RANGE.
.

simplicity 01 construction. 1:1 ! m:r
in its parts, and superior h-- t in-m- ":i

our stock before vou buv.

. . U 1 1 I 1 1 J 4 IIIIIMV.IIH III
Sunnlips?. M.nrnp. Iimt (),!-- .
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MAJESTIC
T ? !

Maariage of Lieut. Scales, U. S. Navy,
and Hiss Harriet Pierce Graham.
From the New York Tribune of re-

cent date we take the following which
will be of interest to many of our
readers. Lieut. Scales, the groom,
is a sou of the late Gov. Alfred M.
Scales, and a nephew of our towns-
man Capt. It. B. Henderson. We
fjiiote:

"A brilliant weddiun took placey-ster-d- ay

at noon in Christ Church, Bay Kidge.
The bride was Miss Harriet Pierce (Jra-han- i,

daughter of Brigadier-tJenera- l nnd
Mrs. William Montrose Graham, and
great-grand-dauht- through her
mother, of President Pierce. The bride-
groom was Lieutenant Archibald Hen-
derson Scale, of (ireensboro, X. C, in-

structor of mathematics at Aunapolitt.
"The church was profusely decorated

with white lillies and ferns, which were
massed at the altar, with h garland
twined about the altar rail. The Rev.
Bishop Faulkner, rector of the church,
performed the ceremony. The bride was
gowned in white satin, with trimming of
point duchesse lace, which had been worn
by her mother. Her veil was fastened
with orange blossoms, and at her throat
she wore a circle of diamonds and pearls,
Lieutenant Scales' wedding gift. She
carried lillies of the valley in a shower
bouquet. Her only attendant was her
sister, Miss Meta Campbell Graham,
who was gowued in white organdie with
insertion of Valenciennes lace and finish-
ed with a bertha of the laee. Mis.s Gra-
ham's hat wasof pink, with pink roses.aud
she carried pink sweet peaH. Alfred M.
Scales, brother of the bridegroom, was
best man, the ushers being Lieutenants
(ieorge W. Logan, Frank M. Russell,
Charles T. Jewell and Edward T. Wither-spoo- n,

all of the Navy, who were attired
in full dress uniform.

"The bride's gift to her attendant was
a circle of pearls, while Lieutenant Scales
gave to his brother a scarf pin of the
same design. The ushers received pearl
forget-me-not- The bride was given
away by her father.

"After the marriage ceremony there
was a reception and breakfast at the
home of the bride, the Clarke cottage,
at Ninety-eight- h street and Marine
avenue. The floral decorations were of
white lillies and Georgia smilax, while,
flags were everywhere in evidence, and
formed a canopy over the bride and
bridegroom as they stood to greet their
guests. The wedding cake wasdecorated
with flags, and when the time arrived
for cutting it Lieutenant Scales handed
to his wife his sword, which she used for
the purpose. During the breakfast the
band from F'ort Hamilton played on the
lawn, and at 3:30 Lieutenant and Mrs.
Scales left town on their wedding trip.

General Graham is a Brigadier-Gener- al

in the United States Army, retired.
He is also Major-Gener- al of volunteers,
foratthebeginningof the war with Spain
he organized the Second Army Corps,
and wasits commandingoflicer from May
to November, 1808. In the Civil War his
brigade was closely engaged throughout
almost the entire fight at Gettysburg
with the brigade commanded by Major-Gener- al

A.M. Scales, an uncle of Lieuten-
ant Scales, who commanded on the
Confederate side. General Scales was
afterward Governor of North Carolina
from 1880 to 1884.

Remember that White, the Tailor, has
the prettiest lineof Trouserpatterusthat
has ever been in Henderson. Call on him

A $40.00 Bicycle Given Away
Daily.

The publishers of The New ork Stak,
the handsomely illu trated Sunday news-
paper, are giving a High Gkade Bicycle
each day for the largest list of words made
by using the letters contained in
"T-H-- E

no more times in any one word than it is
found in The New York Star. Webster's
Dictionary to be considered as authority.
Two Good Watches (first-clas- s time-
keepers) will be given daily for second
and third best lists, and many other valu-
able rewards, including Dinner Sets, Tea
Sets, China, Sterling; Silverware, etc., etc.,
in order of merit. This educational con-
test is being given to advertise and intro-
duce this successful weekly into new
homes, and all prizes will be awarded
promptly without partiality. Twelve

stamps must be inclosed for thirteen
weeks tiidl subscription with full particu-
lars and list of over 300 valuable rewards.
Contest opens and awards commence
Monday, June 26th. and closes Monday,
August 21st, l8!i'J. Your list can reach us
any day between these dates, and will re-
ceive the award to which it may be en-
titled for that day, and your name will be
printed in the following isFue of The New
Youk Star. Only one list can bs entered
by the same person. Prizes are on exhibi-
tion at The Star's business offices. Per-
sons securing bicycles may have choice of
Ladies', Gentlemen's or Juveniles' 1899
models, color or size desired. Call or
address Dept. "E,"The New York Star,
2:r, W. :59th Street, New York City.

NOTICE OF SALE.
NTnceCCounLty:A' Superior Court.

Grant W. Hawkins otice of Executiontx. :

' Sale.Louis Hawkins.
VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTIONBY to the undersigned from the

Superior Court of Vance. County in the
above entitled action, 1 will, on
Tlontlay, the 7lli day of August, 1S99,
at 12 o'clock M.. at Court House door of
said county, sell to the highest bidder, for
cash, to satisfy said execution, all the
right, title and interest winch the said
Coms Hawkins, itetendant, has in the loi-lowin- g

described real estate, to-wi- t: A
lot of land near Coley's crossing, one mile
South of Henderson, adjoining the lots of
Mrs. Cora Gregory, J. U. Hamilton, Jr.,
and others, aud containing two acres, more
or less.

This June 3rd, 1899.
W. II. SMITH,

Sheriff of Vance County.
Uy W. X. Smith,

Deputy Sheriff.

A Drive irj. Harness
n all the newest styles, and trimmingsfor
carts, traps, buggy, and light harness of
all kinds, we will have between now and
the opening of the Spring season. Only
the best harness, made from high grade
materials and in the latest styles and
makes, are sold here, and for prices that
vou will pay for inferior goods elsewhere,

L.T.HOWARD,
HENDERSON. N.C.

OSCAR OUTLAW,
Tonsorial Artist,

UKNDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA

Best Fitted op having Parlor in Town

ESTABLISHED 1831.

r.t

THAD R. MANNING.

tkkms of
One cojy ne year. - 'iifJ

' ; inf nttis. - 75
4 - .

We desire a live atf-Ji- t ar.d conesporwl-en- t
at every jiostfiflice in Vance irnl jr

count ips.
Correpon'Jeriep on all subject of local

and zcwrnl interest, ami opinions upon
matter5 f public concprn, arp invited.

The editor will not 1p responsible for
Hip views or statement of correspondent

and reserves tin riirhr at all time to
revise or reject any article he may think
proppr.

One sidp. onlv, of the pappr inn-- f Ip
written on and the real narnp of the
writer accompany thp contribution. No
attention will bp paid to anonymous com-

munications.

TISUKSDAY, .IL'I.V liO, 1X!1.

THfZ PKHSS CONVENTION.

Owin' to e!ra work tlii week

rioubio !ntv to perform :uil 1 1n- - let-

ting oiT of both printers Saturday to

o to with their 'niii- -

jctuv at Morehead tin: editor -

foned to lo nippli;mii-;i- ! inMead ot

editorial work to t In- ptpnt thai he

houM. Tlii - for t lie omis-

sion of ft ii v report of the l" - cori-vcTiti-

and mention of men and

things in and about Wilmington. It

will romp alon ' in our next." how-

ever. :t little !atp but none the less
interesting hope.

( M IN I having been made t lie

'Miporat ion ''!ii mission takes eor-iii.ane- i;

of the Soiitlieni ltaiiway .

method if fiin d vi with the
separate ear law. It should ! coin-pelle- d

to adopt a belter and more
satisfaelorv arrangement, than the
oik; now in ojierat ion.

'I'm. (ilorioiis Fourth" was not

verv "pupralh eebbrated, and vet its
list of casualties is pretty numerous.
The Chicago 7'ri'"tn- lijnire up from

reports received the accidents and
casualties as follows: lead ":, in-jur-

l.7::. los-e- s hv lire :,:&.''. 7m.

and all the precincts not heard from.

Tim: election of Dr. (lenrjo- - !'. U'in- -

stontothe presidency of ll Agri
cultural and Mechanical ('ohc'c. at
Kalcih. is a bright omen for that
institution. Without wishing to dis-

parage the worth of any person, we
sav that it would have been impos-
sible to have chosen a man more
suitable for the position. I'mbr his
wise ruidance the Agricultural and

js rs

Mechanical ollee will accom)lish
a rcat work. Our State is to be
eonrat ulatcd upon the return of this
gifted son. (ireensboro I'lilrmf.

This is the monev loving ac.
Kvervthin is subordinated to it.
Hut after will come an ac of love
for niankiii'!. when deceit ami
hvpocrisv will lie done away with,
when it will lie the ilcsire of men
to speak well of their neighbors,
and love for humanity will be more
I'cnera! in our countrv..

A higher-
and purer literature will then exist,
ami men will stop in their mad race
and worship of money to pay tribute
to intrinsic worth and scholarly at-

tainment. After all. we will be bet-

ter and purer for having been tried
in the lire of destiny, and we will then
learn that the etiin of money is
not the onlv tiling in life. -- AVilson
AYw.v.

oiKi;s never cease. The boldest
imagination can hardly picture what
a dav may britii forth in these piping
times of trusts and '( 'hiistian Iviuca-tion.- "

with a bit; J'.. c dare say
that no reader of the llililicti!
ronlrr t bought four or live years ao
that editor ISailey would in the mouth
of.lune, 1 '... throw ii his hat for
Trinitv ( 'ntlcp' and open the llood-p;at- es

of his salivary glands to cover
I he Dukes wit h slobber for ivinj; a
small part of their wealth
to that institution. It seems but
yesterday t hat he dipped his pen in
vitriol and spread his blistering in-

fective all about and demanded that
Duke's robbery of the people should
be stopped.- - - ' bsti'r's HV1.7.

I New York neirro killed a
saloon keeper 011 Amsterdam avenue.
The block was surrounded and the
nejro captured. A lare crowd col-

lected and insisted on lynching the
murderer, but one hundred policemen
;ot the nrjjro safely to prison by dis-jiiis- in

him as a woman. About the
same hour a mob was doin; its best
to fasten a clothesline around the
neck of a white man who had as-

saulted a little iirl. and in this ease
the arrival of sullieieitt police power
was all that prevented a lynching.
AlTairs of this kind occur almost
weekly in and around the larp- - cities,
and the only obstacle in the wav of
the criminal bein swunjj to a lamp
post or elevated railroad is the ar-
rival of the police. It is about time
these facts were bcini considered by
the newspapers and speakers of the
North. Charlotte Vlstri r.

lr is not often that a Kepublican
says publicly that the white man was
made to rule this country, but (ion.
Cowles had the bravery and the man-
hood to say o in his recent letter.
It is not an uncommon" th'm to
hear even leading politicians say in
private conversation that thev oppose
negroes holding otliee or ruling over
white men. but it is seldom that a
Kepublican will admit it where it can
lie used against him ainonj; the ne-roc- s.

(ien. Cowles even e;ocs far
as to assert that the ivinofthc
riiriu 01 sunraije to the nero was a
poitivc curse, tin- - blunder of the
centurv. He urires that the South
ern people are the truest friends of
the ueijro. He severely condemns
MeKiuley for appointing negroes to
otiiee ami shows whv it is that ne-"jro- es

are appointed in the South and
not in the North, (ien. Cowles is a
patriot and a white man. He loves
his race and his State more than
otliee or his party. He is prominent
in his party and his advocacy of the
amendment will carry weight. Ashe-bor- o

i'vuricr.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, hut Skin Eruptions nb life

of joy. r.iu'klen's Arnica Salve, cu-e- s

them; also Old. Kimnin? and Fever Sores,
Ulcers, Toils, Felons, Corns. Warts. Culs,
r.ruises, llurns. Scalds, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains; best Pile cure on earth. Drives
out Pains and Ache?. Only '2T cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by the Horsey I rui
Company.

ror unnornuiy in uaKing, perieciion in roasting, ihhik-iim- I hi wa!.
. .. .1 1 !Healing, irreainess in luei saving,

agement, cleanliness in use, strength
ties, the world's judgment is altogether in favor of t lie (iKKAT MA.!iyi!

t rvvnen nxing" win-
dow curtains, hang-
ing or dusting pic-

tures, and many
things you cannot
reach Irom the
floor. Merchants
find it very hard to
do without them.
Every painter is
compelled to have
one. Every resi-
dence should have
one in event of fire

Step Ladders,
Painters' and
Fire Ladders,

stock of
IJall lengths and sizes.

KAMbh as ahead of all others. See

" " . w.... . . . . . . " . . -J
Denters Tools. Rmlrlincr

No Cure No Pay.
That is the way all druggists sell

r;rovcS TanlelckK ('hill 'Ionic for
Chills and Malaiia. It is simply Iron and
(Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
love it. Adults prefer it to bitter, nau-seatin- K

Tonics. lVice.SOc. feb'J

Misses Annie and Mary Hufhani are
visiting in Wake Forest.

Mr. J. A. (iilmer went up to Mor-gant- on

Monday to spend a few weeks.
Dick Wortham went down to Vir-

ginia Heach Saturday returning Tues-
day.

Miss Ea Harris, of Wilson, is
visiting Mrs. I!. S. Aronson in Hen-
derson.

Miss Nina Davis has gone to Pana-
cea Springs after a short visit to
Kidgeway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Coleman have
gone to Churchill, Warren county,
for awhile.

Mrs. 15. I. Powell has been confined
to her bed for a week, but is conva-
lescent now.

Mrs. U. S. Aronson has returned
from Smithlield where she has been
vistiting friends.

Miss Lucy Webb, of Warren Plains,
has been on a visit to the family of
Mr. IJ. I. Powell.

Miss Hettie Lyon, of Oxford, is
visiting Miss Nellie Powell in Hen-
derson this week.

Miss Lemme Jordan went down to
Suffolk Saturday' morning to visit her
aunt, Mrs. John H. Pinner.

Maj. and Mrs. P. T. Jones were
among the excursionists Tuesday,
going as far as Washington.

Mrs. Manning, children and nurse,
went down to Virginia lieach Satur-
day morning to stay awhile.

Miss Hen Anna Powell, of Chatham
county, is visiting the families of Capt.
K. Ji. Powell and Mr. Ii. 1. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. ZollicofTer, of
Henderson, spent Friday and Saturday
here with relatives. Weldon Xcws.

Mrs. L. D. Stainback and Master
Barnard went down to Virginia Beach
Saturday morning for a short stay.

Mr. Nathan Lehman went down to
Norfolk Saturday and spent awhile
it Hampton, Newport News, and other
points.

Dr. F. A. Macon, assistant inspec
tor of rifle practice, has gone down
to Morehead to attend the State
(iuard encampment.

Miss Kate Davis returned Saturday
from a pleasant trip to Washington
City, Old Point, Virginia Beach and
other places of interest.

Miss Eugenia Thrower, Miss Bet- -

tie Pittman and Master Hiram
Thrower have returned from a week's
stay at Virginia Beach.

Mrs. I). L. Traynham, children and
nurse, returned home to South Bos-
ton, Va., Saturday after a stay of
some weeks in Henderson.

Misses Charlotte Young and Lemme
Jordan returned Friday from Chapel
inn where they had been attending
the University Summer School.

Mr. W. F. Collins and little daugh
ter, Virginia, returned home to Rich
mond last week after a short visit to
Mr. Collins' mother in Henderson.

Mrs. Ben Pavne will go down to
her old home in Warren county Fri
day to stay while Mr. Payne is at
Morehead with the Vance (iuards.

Bob Havs took advantage of the
low rate tickets and went on the ex-

cursion to Norfolk Tuesday, extend-
ing his trip to Baltimore on" business.

Miss Carrie Whitten returned home
last week from Abingdon, Va., where
she has been attending school. Her
friends are glad to see the young lady
home again.

The happiest man in town is Joe
Wester and his laugh has a different
ring to it now. A little babvgirl has
come to bless and brighten his home,
that s the reason.

Will Whilten has gone to High
Point to engage in business, having
bought out a stationery firm there.
He goes to a live town and Will's
friends wish him success.

. Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Cooper return-
ed last week from a delightful sojourn
at Morehead. A large and congenial
crowd was there, the fishing fine, the
sailing splendid, the surf bathing
grand.

Mr. X. P. Strause has gone to Wis-
consin to take charge of the American
Tobacco Company's business in that
State. His friends very much regret
to lose him as a citizen of Hender-
son.

Prof. S. Simpson, of Western Mary-
land College. Westminster, Md., has
been visiting friends in town the past
few days. Prof. Simpson has many
friends among our people who always
welcome his presence.

Captain aud Mrs. (ieorge L. Phifer,
of Morganton, have our thanks for an
invitation to be present at a recep
tion complimentary to Mr. and Mrs
Moulton Avery Phifer. Friday even
ing. July 11th. 18lL. from 0 until 12
o'clock.

Lev. s. Simpson. Professor of
Natural Sciences at Western Mary-
land College, will preach in the Metho- -
uist trotestant church next Sundav
morning at 11 o'clock. Preaching a"t

night by the pastor, Key. J. S. Wil
Hams. Everybody invited.

Rev. J. S. Williams and Messrs D
W. Hardee and A. J. Harris went
down to Whitaker's Chapel, Halifax
county, to attend the Sub
District Conference of the Methodisi
Protestant church. The attendance was
large and the meeting edifying and
enjoyable.

Varnishes, Guns, Ammunition, &c.

Watkins Hardware Company,
lieimderson, N. C.

IN flEMORIAM.
At four o'clock, July 10th, the mes-

senger from Our Father visited the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Person, of Kittrell,
and took from them their son, Mark
Allen, who for fourteen and a half months
had brightened their lives.

The uext afternoon the precious little
tenement of earth was laid away at
Plank Chapel to await the breaking of
the day when the shadows shall forever
flee away.

The funeral was conducted by Rev.
B. C. Aired and the writer.

Cuftox L. Whitakeu.
Kittrell, X. C, July 12, 1899.

"A Little Spark May

Make Much Work'
The Utile "sparks" of bad blood lurking

in the system should be quenched 'with
Hood's Sarsa.pa.riUa, America's great blood
purifier. S purifies, vitalizes and enriches
the bloodof both sexes and alt ages. Cures

scrofula., salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh.
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The prices are VERY LOW.

ANNl'AL SESSION':

Latin and French 125 00
40 00

VS Phill Tnnin a
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Pepsin 01 1 II I lUlllh O
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C) It is Money Saved
()

toA. T. Barnes' Furniture House.
( peed

We have pleasure
OXFORD SEMINARY,

OXFORP, N. C.
Fiftieth Annual Session Opens

.
August 30th, 1899.

Faculties Increased, Charges Reduced, Boarding Accommodations Enlarged.
Extraordinary advantages in Music, Art, Elocution, Stenography and Typewriting taught

CHANGES FOIl
Board and full tuition in English with
Music

For Illustrated Catalogue apply to mmt
F. P. HOBGOOD, President.

in calling atten-
tion to a large and attractive stock
embracing everything in the line of

r Seasonable,
Serviceable,
Merchandise.

Our New and Stylish Dress Goods, Notions. Trim
mings, etc., will please the ladies a nd so will

A splendid line of Shoes, Hosiery. Il.a.
CaDS. &C. which we arp ;Fllinfr M9l hondainc

number of schools increases, and it
is an interesting fact that with their
multiplication there is an increase in
attendance. The siijns in the main
are propitious. There is a broaden-
ing of public sentiment in behalf of
better common schools and favorable
to improvement in academies, col-

leges and the excellent and most
prosperous University of North Caro-
lina. Not yet has all been done that
can be done. In truth, the move-
ment for better and more thorough
education is but started, and vet it is
gathering momentum and it will
make itself felt. Speed the day and
make glad all the hearts of children.
Much is yet to be learned by parents
is to their duty to their ouspnng,
and the tax-pave- rs must take on a
more liberal and earnest view of edu
cation and its demands. But our
friend is not much wrong in his be-

lief that the dav-- of a higher intel-
ligence is dawning upon North Caro-
lina. Wilmington Mcsscnyer.

THE PRESS.
On the occasion of the meeting of

the North Carolina Press Association
at Carolina Heach last week, Dr.
Kingsbury, of the Wilmington Mea-.1- 1

r, paid the following tribute to
the press:

The North Carolina Press Ass icia-tio- n

will meet at Carolina leach 011

It is understood that the
attendance will be unusually large.
The Mfssrwjtr hopes that the oc-

casion will be every way propitious,
that the weather will prove delight-
ful, that the charm of beholding the
wondrous ocean in all of its grand-
eur and majesty may enlarge their
ideas and stir the noblest impulses of
the soul. The State Press has it in
its power to greatly improve the tone
and impress of journalism in the
State. The editors of North Caro-li- a

in critical times have proved
faithful sentinels upon the walls and
watchtowcrs of civil liberty and the
peoples' rights. They arc on the
outposts in peace and in war 'doth
an eternal vigil keep" and are seed-sowe- rs

from January to December.
Unlike the political canvassers and
olTne-seeke- rs they work lifty-tvv- o

weeks, and the daily journalists :2
days in each revolving year. They
keep the tires of liberty burning anil
are always on the outlook for the
enemies of their country, seeking
to guard well the people's sacred in-

terests, prevent the long aimed
blow" against the constitution, the
very palladium of liberty, and even
tyranny raises its accursed head to
strike to crush the monster. The
cause of the people, often in peril, is
sometimes staggering under an un-
common pressure and combined force,
but the faithful press remains stead-
fast and faithful still, unmoved,
unscduced," and remembering how--

precious truth and conscience and
liberty itself are. it says:

Til yet follow
1!ip wounded clianco of Antony, tliouirh

reason
sits in the wind against me."

Fidelity to the people, the con
stitution. the State, the best con
vietions of manhood will in the end
win the approval of conscience and
the plaudits of the virtuous and the
true to endure, to be true-tixed- "

ami with quality" w ill bring
their own great and oo'mforting re
ward. An independent, faithful
unswerving, enlightened press is the
great bulwark of the the con
scrvator of liberty itself.

Through Sleeping Car Service Ports
mouth and Charlotte.

Commencing with train 43 leav-
ing Portsmouth Saturday, June 17th,
through sleeping car service will be
established by the Seaboard Air Line
between Portsmouth and Charlotte,
instead of Chester, as heretofore.

Humphreys' Specifics w ill be found at
all summer resorts. Send for a Manual
to the Humphreys Company, New York.
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is Tasteless and Guaranteed to Cure Chills end

Fever and all Malarial Troubles. ......t) i,. iuui UU.lgU.lUO.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.Does Not Contain Quiuiue Nor Other Poison.
Does Not Injure the Stomach Nor Effect the Hearing.

W. A. McLarly & Son, Dime Box, Tex., say: "Ramon's Pepsin Chill Tonic ia thebest we have ever handled. My son prescribes it in his practice, and says it iathe only Chill Tonic which a child cantase without injury to the stomach."Price 50c. BttOWX Mr'G. IO., PrtVa, Graeaeville. Tenn.

X2 Our Grocery department is always stocked v i a
the choicest and freshest goods of the kind- - all
which are sold at LOWEST PRICES. Mill I

'
-- i.
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8 nay, Uats, Lorn, Salt,

Henry
HENDERSON,

Bryan's New ogK

REPUBLIC o EMPIRE?
THE PHILIPPINE QUESTION

Thomason,
N. C.

HON. WILLIAM J. BRYAN

With Supplementary
Chapusr iroiu

W f
Hon. Andrew Curne-i- e, Senators
Hpilr, Vst. Alien. W Liu?. Gor-
man, !:;uri. M;ion, Ihiii1.Chili.' r. McLaurin. Till--Bon. W. J. Bbtan.

. otuuii, Dm i vjorapera, Am. of I.MiKir and othn.me sEJisATiox op
.KjiT,-- . IMPERIALISM ANDABSOLUTISM DENOUNCED

aftLTastet.
KepabUe m handed dpwn w,s by K.U.a"r 4 " mot acred Of oaf

THE COSPEL OF A HIGHER CIVillZATlON AND BROADER LIBERTY.

Tfl , , , AC-N- TS WANTED.
tribator.7 .l Jcen. of thrilling ,FWPhilippine.. Nothing like it Ww",. U Zl t Xh"T JtSVJOcI,t.rPanb.rtU,,t M ': l oJ ,

Tho first Edition. 100,000 oopio. A large ocUo book, beautiful new type.
accoSpHii.irT.r.rREIW,,T a e"et rder S book, at on. tlm 9hm

.ItlFLT !'";.. - h.r, for' tb. .Wt. , i

Pianino Mill Machinery
FOfitSALE.

One Houston Tenant Machine.
With Double Bits and Coping Uetd.

Oue Houston Mortiser, No. 2
One Blind Slat Machine.

ALL IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER.
Thla ,. wl , . ,

nd as I have quit that line ot work ltdhave no use for the machines, will letthem Ro at very reasonable priees.In nffarlnir Iht
have no idea

"fs
of anittino"idciuneryh,..iw,. ):IriVi

Henderson. On the contraryTshaneou

R. R. PINKSTON,
HENDERSON, N. C.

GET THE BEST.

Anltman ui Taylor Mattiisi

Is tlie best that moiity ami :'' r !
! :....ifw., nuu ,11m 11 Ul A'""f.r Iliu ...l ...... Aj.n. Ti'l'V 1.v. inn I1UIIUVIA II llHi v.

you the lest Engine. Hit: - t
and the best haw-Mi- ll i" ':' ma

There are fow Threshers a!il K:

will 00m pate with theM. Tli- - i'
that are very much iiift ii"'. i:

ooue Mini are supeimr.
1flvIS you are thinkir.p mI.oii! i

machinery ot this kinl 1 c:m
your interest to see or coi leK-i"-

1,1 "

1efore doinc so. -

Mr. It. B. Henderson is arti::- -' "
Ing agent for me.

JOHN A. FLEMING

Now ih the time to buv ill"-'- - ''v's
prints cheap at II. TH M AU

.rnVmlnyVhwid inpo'n foroSZrXtf: V '"L?3--
merel, oat of idle eurioei.y. e re.r. the applicant
to end u. 2Sc to corer p.tar and wrapping, tfcl. ....."t bilS5!2f 1?.? "receipt mf lrt or4rr rr IV bosk. mpwm aw
IJst Cloth Bindine
fWt Half Ruse ia Biudine. with Sl.5e
best Full Russia Bindine. with eol.l

Write fr r rBrIIIe4 T. .--v i l. &aaresfr
THE INDEPENDENCE COMPANY,

FRANKLIN BUILDING. CMICAOoT . '


